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Surface Convection and Variation of Temperature 
near a Mot Surface 
(Platw I, I1 and 111.) 
(Receitred for publication, 2nd Jatnua~p, 1932.) 
The paper i s  in continuetion of the previous commnnicPti~n enfitlsd 
"Theory of extremely high laprre-mtss of temperrtare very neu thr 
ground!' In Part I the nature of the tnrbulenos u r n  a bet murh is  n- 
perimeatmlly shown to cooaist of the u p w d  incmiioae of vary hat (dust- 
fm) air near the plata and tha downward mo~emeot of tha o o k t  air 
above' Them movemanta am dm wuitably illwbtsd. 
In Pwrt U laboretory masenremea~ of tempemtam d baorr 
a hot phta sre diammd. The Perirtion of tsmprutum with height WI 
in bhe skin layer and in the surfam Iapr agwa more or bs with tba 
tbeordicd expression derived in onr previous paper. 
The n1ue of a ia the surfrace layer ie about 0.%B ; ah w baud CB k 
16 times thet in the wkia layet in the mme exprimgats 
There dao appanrr to be n " b n d a r y  loyar d the order of. l m a  a 
eo ih tbioknese in whioh extremely !ow hmtooaduatitity prohbly pbrrib. 
f t is hoped to axtend the tampenturn mslwlarsmentw into tbiu !aye& 
tbim poiat. 
In a reoent paper it bna been shown that dhs bmpmturs 
didribation very near the ground on R o h  day undw the 















